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Abstract Women going through menopause experience
bone loss and increased musculoskeletal pain, including
low back pain. This study explored the relationships
between bone mineral density (BMD) and body mass index
(BMI), postmenopausal period and outcomes of treatment
for low back pain in postmenopausal Korean women. On
examining the medical records of 78 postmenopausal
women hospitalized for low back pain, investigators found
that women with low BMD were older and had been
postmenopausal for longer periods than women with nor-
mal BMD. Postmenopausal length was positively corre-
lated with pain scores at day 15 and 20 post-admission
(P = 0.011 and 0.006) and negatively correlated with
T-scores (P = 0.002). BMI was positively correlated with
T-scores (r = 0.283, P = 0.022). In conclusion, age,
postmenopausal length and BMI correlate with BMD in
Korean women suffering from LBP. Larger studies inves-
tigating the associations between menopause, BMD, BMI
and LBP seem desirable. Moreover, evidence-based ther-
apeutic approaches should be explored for BMD and LBP
management.
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Introduction
Menopause is commonly associated with rapid bone loss,
beginning 2–3 years before and continuing for up to
3–4 years after menopause [1]. This bone loss manifests as
a significant decrease in bone mineral density (BMD)
measured by dual energy X-ray absorptiometry [2]. BMD
is an important clinical measure of bone strength and
health, and an association between reduced BMD and
musculoskeletal pain is plausible [3, 4]. Musculoskeletal
pain [5], and specifically LBP [6–9], is also one of the most
commonly and consistently reported symptoms of women
going through menopause.
Although postmenopausal women are recognized as a
population of particular concern for low back pain (LBP)
because of the effects of decreased estrogen level on bone
mineral density (BMD) [10], limited and inconsistent data
are available on postmenopausal women who suffer from
chronic LBP. A study of community-dwelling middle-aged
women in the USA found that postmenopausal women
reported experiencing significantly greater LBP symptoms
than pre- or perimenopausal women [7]. Moreover, a study
of Japanese women 25–85 years of age reported that the
prevalence of LBP increased in groups of older and peri-
menopausal women [8]. Age was also a predictor of back
pain in Mexican women of menopausal age (90% between
40 and 60, mean age 50.1 years), whereas menopausal
status was not [9]. However, back pain was one of the most
common everyday symptoms reported by these women.
Similarly, the relationship between bone mineral density
(BMD) and LBP has not been widely investigated.
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Compared to a normal population, patients with chronic
LBP have been shown to have a lower bone density at the
lumbar spine and an increased incidence of osteopenia and
osteoporosis [3]. In addition, a review of data on sex and
gender differences in the General Practice Research Data-
base in England and Wales found that the incidence of
radiographic vertebral fractures in women increased shar-
ply after the age of 65 years [10]. However, limited and
inconsistent data are available on risk factors for chronic
LBP in postmenopausal women, including age, meno-
pausal status and symptoms, and BMD [8]. Therefore, the
relationship between BMD and LBP in postmenopausal
women remains unclear. The current study aims at
exploring the relationships among bone mineral density
(BMD), body mass index (BMI), postmenopausal period
and outcomes of treatment for low back pain in postmen-
opausal Korean women by analyzing the correlations
between BMD and these variables (Fig. 1).
Methods
This retrospective review was conducted at Jaseng Hospital
in Seoul, Korea, which specializes in nonsurgical treatment
of LBP, spine and joint disorders [11]. The study was
approved by the hospital institutional review boards (IRB)
at both Jaseng Hospital and at the University of North
Carolina in Chapel Hill due to the nature of international
collaboration. The medical records of women who had
been treated for LBP at the Jaseng Hospital between May
2007 and February 2008 were screened for inclusion in the
chart review according to the following criteria. Included
were postmenopausal women with LBP symptoms, who
had documented pathological, diagnostic and radiological
data, BMD measured at admission, and who stayed as an
inpatient for more than 10 days. The excluded women were
those: who were premenopausal, perimenopausal or of
uncertain menopausal status; who had osteoporotic frac-
tures; who had a lumbar surgery previously; who were
transferred to a different hospital or did not complete the
treatment; or whose chart record was incomplete.
Data extracted from the participants’ charts included
demographic data, medical history, LBP and osteopathic
diagnoses, measures of BMD at admission, treatment
modalities for LBP and postmenopausal symptoms, and
routine measures of pain. Bone mineral density (BMD) was
measured by dual energy X-ray absorptiometry, using a
Lunar DPX Bravo Densitometer, (GE medical system,
USA) at the lumbar vertebrae L1, L2, L3 and L4 [4, 12].
Average BMD values of all four vertebrae as well as
computer-generated T and Z-scores were included. T-score
(Z-score) is the number of standard deviations above or
below the mean for a healthy 30-year-old adult (patient’s
age) of the same sex and ethnicity as the patient. For the
purpose of the analyses conducted in this study, women
with T-scores lower than -1 were classified as having low
BMD.
Outcome measures extracted from the study partici-
pants’ charts included pain NRS scores at 15 and 20 days
post-admission, proportions of participants with pain NRS
scores of 3 or less at the same days, length of hospital stay
and all available routine pain NRS scores [13–16] at
Full chart review available 
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Fig. 1 Flow chart of BMD
study
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admission and every 5 days up to 50 days post-admission.
The 15 and 20-day post-admission markers were chosen for
this study, since such a time frame allows a sufficiently
long duration to observe treatment outcomes while pro-
viding the largest hospitalized patient population possible
for this review.
Data were analyzed using Stata software version 9
(StataCorp LP, College Station, TX). Participants’ char-
acteristics, treatment modalities and outcomes for the
whole sample and the two groups of osteopathic categories
were described using frequencies and descriptive statistics.
Differences between groups of osteopathic categories were
evaluated by t test, Fisher’s test for treatment modalities
and Mann–Whitney tests for pain NRS scores. Exploratory
correlation analyses were performed to evaluate associa-
tions between measures of pain and other variables
(Spearman’s correlations) and between measures of bone
mineral density and other variables (Pearson’s correla-




A total of 78 postmenopausal women with LBP met the
inclusion/exclusion criteria, and their medical records were
included in this study. Women included in the study were
between 50 and 82 years old at admission (mean ± SD =
63.9 ± 7.5 years) and had been postmenopausal for a
mean of 13.2 years (SD = 8.8). Their mean weight and
height were 59.1 kg (SD = 8.3) and 156.6 cm (SD = 4.4),
respectively, and their mean body mass index (BMI) was
24.1 (SD = 3.1). Most women (83.3%) complained of both
leg and back pain and only 13 (16.7%) complained of LBP
alone. Median length of LBP was 5 months. Several
women had serious spinal pathologies, including protru-
sions (n = 35), extrusions (n = 14), bulging disks (n = 7),
stenosis (n = 20) and spondylolisthesis (n = 13). The
mean calculated overall L1–L4 BMD value was 1.02 g/cm2
(SD = 0.17), and the mean T and Z-score values were
-0.85 (SD = 1.42) and 0.28 (SD = 1.22), respectively. Of
the 78 participants, 52.6% (n = 41) had low BMD values
(T-score \ -1) and the remainder had normal BMD.
Compared to women with normal BMD, women with
low BMD were significantly older and had been post-
menopausal for a longer time (P = 0.003 and 0.031,
respectively, Student’s t test; Table 1). Women with low
BMD also had significantly lower weight and height than
those with normal BMD (P = 0.033 and 0.020, respec-
tively, Student’s t test). The two groups of women had
similar treatment outcome measures (Table 1), though
women with low BMD tended to have longer hospital stays
and higher pain NRS scores than women with normal
BMD. The proportions of women with pain NRS scores of
3 or less at 15 or 20 days post-admission were similar for
the two BMD groups (Table 1).
Association analyses
Age, postmenopausal length and BMI were all significantly
correlated with T-scores (Table 2). In the case of age and
postmenopausal length, the correlations were negative,
suggesting that BMD decreased as these women aged, or as
the time since their menopause increased. Interestingly,
BMI was positively correlated with T-scores, indicating
that women with higher BMI in this population also had
higher BMD. There were no significant correlations
between T-scores and pain NRS scores recorded at 15 or
20 days post-admission (Table 2). Neither BMI nor age
was correlated with pain NRS scores, though postmeno-
pausal length was.
There were no statistically significant correlations
between measures of bone mineral density (T or Z-score)
and pain at day 15 and 20 (Pearson’s correlations, Table 2)
in this group of postmenopausal women.
Discussion
This study found several meaningful correlations and
trends involving BMD, menopause and pain: women with
low BMD had longer postmenopausal length, which was
positively correlated with pain NRS scores at 15 and
20 days post-admission, although there was no correlation
between BMD and recorded pain scores. It was also found
that BMI was positively correlated with T-scores, and a
negative correlation between T-scores and pain NRS scores
at 15 days post-admission was almost significant.
These findings support a number of previous studies on
BMD, menopause and LBP. Several reports similarly dis-
played that the time since menopause was negatively cor-
related with BMD [17, 18]. The longer the postmenopausal
period, the more likely was the participant to have a lower
BMD, probably due to the increased bone loss suffered
during the longer postmenopausal period. However, in
contrast to the above studies, this retrospective review also
found age to be correlated with lower BMD, which was
consistent with another large population-based Korean
study [19]. While postmenopausal length and age are not
necessarily synonymous, this study shows that both are
significant factors to consider in studies on BMD. More
importantly, this study’s findings that postmenopausal
period was positively correlated with pain scores supports
previous arguments,that physicians should address BMD
1944 Eur Spine J (2010) 19:1942–1947
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Table 2 Pearson’s correlations between measures of pain or bone mineral density levels and other variables (NRS numeric rating scale;
r correlation coefficient)
Last recorded pain NRS score at
Day 15 Day 20 T-score L1–L4
r P r P r P
Bone mineral density L1–L4 (g/cm2) -0.220 0.056 -0.197 0.089 N/A N/A
T-score L1–L4 -0.214 0.063 -0.192 0.096
Z-score L1–L4 -0.156 0.178 -0.134 0.248
Age (years) 0.202 0.078 0.254 0.026 -0.432 <0.001
Postmenopausal length (years) 0.288 0.011 0.313 0.006 -0.351 0.002
Weight (kg) 0.021 0.867 0.105 0.405 0.407 0.001
Height (cm) -0.043 0.735 0.020 0.877 0.365 0.003
Body mass index (kg/m2) 0.040 0.750 0.113 0.372 0.283 0.022
Pain NRS score at admission 0.454 <0.001 0.386 <0.001 -0.097 0.401
Length of hospital stay (days) 0.407 <0.001 0.365 0.001 -0.156 0.176
Last recorded pain NRS score
At day 15 1.000 N/A -0.214 0.063
At day 20 0.908 <0.001 1.000 N/A -0.192 0.096
Bold values indicate statistical significance
Table 1 Clinical characteristics, bone densitometry measurements and pain scores of participants according to categories of lumbar bone
mineral density levels (mean ± SD)
All (n = 78) Low BMD (n = 41) Normal BMD (n = 37)
Age (years) 63.9 ± 7.5 66.3 ± 6.9** 61.3 ± 7.4
Postmenopausal length (years) 13.2 ± 8.8 15.2 ± 8.3* 10.9 ± 9.0
Weight (kg) 59.1 ± 8.3 56.9 ± 7.6* 61.2 ± 8.5
Height (cm) 156.6 ± 4.4 155.3 ± 4.2* 157.8 ± 4.2
Body mass index (kg/m2) 24.1 ± 3.1 23.6 ± 2.8 24.6 ± 3.3
Proportion overweight (%, n) 39.4 (26) 39.4 (13) 39.4 (13)
Proportion obese (%, n) 16.7 (11) 9.1 (3) 24.2 (8)
Bone mineral density L1–L4 (g/cm2) 1.02 ± 0.17 0.889 ± 0.076 1.160 ± 0.135
T-score L1–L4 -0.85 ± 1.42 -1.89 ± 0.61 0.34 ± 1.10
Z-score L1–L4 0.28 ± 1.22 -0.46 ± 0.71 1.12 ± 1.12
Pain NRS score at admission 7.4 ± 2.0 7.4 ± 2.0 7.3 ± 2.0
Length of hospital stay (days) 29.7 ± 12.6 30.9 ± 13.9 28.3 ± 11.2
Proportion discharged before day 15 12.8 (10) 9.8 (4) 16.2 (6)
Proportion discharged before day 20 26.9 (21) 22.0 (9) 32.4 (12)
Last recorded pain NRS score at day 15 4.5 ± 2.1 4.6 ± 2.5 4.3 ± 1.8
Last recorded pain NRS score at day 20 4.0 ± 2.0 4.1 ± 2.2 3.8 ± 1.6
Proportion with pain NRS score of 3 or less
At day 15 32.5 (25) 34.2 (14) 30.6 (11)
At day 20 41.6 (32) 41.5 (17) 41.7 (15)
Z-score: the number of standard deviations above or below the mean for the patient’s age, sex and ethnicity
T-score: the number of standard deviations above or below the mean for a healthy 30-year-old adult of the same sex and ethnicity as the patient
* P \ 0.05, Student’s t test
** P \ 0.005, Student’s t test
BMD bone mineral density;
NRS numeric rating scale
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changes [18] and quality of life measures[20] in post-
menopausal women with LBP regardless of the presence of
fractures.
There are conflicting claims in literature about the
relationship of BMI with BMD and LBP. A recent study of
Australian community-dwelling women reported a positive
association between high BMI and both high LBP intensity
and disability [21]. An Italian study found that patients
with high BMI were at greater risk of fractures regardless
of high BMD [22]. In contrast, other studies note that those
with high BMI are not at risk for fractures [23]. Our
findings further shed light on both sides of the discussion in
that, while there was a positive correlation between BMI
and BMD T-scores, indicating that mild high BMI would
be protective in maintaining higher BMD, BMI was not
significantly associated with LBP intensity at admission or
with efficiency of pain reduction. However, these findings
could be specific to our Korean population in that most
women in the current study were of normal weight (43.8%
with BMI between 18.5 and 23, n = 29), 25.8% were
slightly overweight (BMI between 25 and 30, n = 17) and
only 3 had a BMI over 30. Moreover, there was a trend in
BMI values decreasing from the normal, to the lower BMD
group, though BMI values did not significantly differ
between the two BMD categories. This interesting obser-
vation is in accordance with a previous study [24] and
should be investigated further, especially looking for the
role of fat-soluble vitamins, such as vitamins A, D and K,
in a potential association between adiposity and BMD.
Considering the previous body of literature, this study
exhibits several strengths. Given that LBP and the factors
affecting LBP manifest themselves differently for different
populations, this study provides a Korean case study to add
to the body of knowledge. While this is a Korean women-
specific study, it also poses broader implications: it is one
of the few to incorporate treatment outcomes and efficiency
of pain reduction into the analysis of factors of LBP in
postmenopausal women. Furthermore, this study evidenced
that postmenopausal women with a longer duration of
menopause are an at-risk population not only for osteo-
porosis, osteopenia, fractures and other risks related to low
BMD, but also to the reduced efficiency of LBP treatment.
However, there are also limitations: one is that the
measured lumbar spine BMD might have increased due to
calcifications related to the spinal pathologies present in
this study’s population. This may explain why the trends
identified did not reach statistical significance. While
exclusion of patients with these serious spinal pathologies
is one option in a future study, further research into a
specific spinal pathology and its correlation to BMD, BMI,
menopausal period and LBP treatment outcome is another
potential direction for future research. In a recent survey of
healthy postmenopausal Korean women, fracture risk
based on lumbar BMD was not found to be associated with
self-reported LBP status [25]. Therefore, additional BMD
measures taken at non-spinal sites, such as the hip, might
be helpful to investigate the relationship between BMD and
LBP in this population. Moreover, our relatively small
sample size and the nature of a retrospective study where
variable factors could not be controlled are also weak-
nesses to consider and areas where future research could
expand.
In summary, age, postmenopausal length and BMI cor-
relate with BMD in Korean women suffering from LBP.
Larger studies investigating the associations between
menopause, BMD, BMI and LBP seem desirable. More-
over, evidence-based therapeutic approaches should be
explored for BMD and in LBP management.
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